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1
st

 Summer Drenching 

 

We have seen quite a reduction in worm egg count 

(WEC) levels over the past month.  The main 

reason is with increased levels of feed available, 

the number of worms in each mouthful of grass is 

diluted.  This also increases the level of feed intake 

improving the ability of the sheep to resist worm 

infection, particularly adult animals. 

 

Table 1: Livestock Logic’s average worm egg 

counts >200 epg for all age mobs for the months 

from June til November. 

Month % counts >200 epg 

June 12% 

July 21% 

August 28% 

September 34% 

October 41% 

November 25% 

  

The reduction in worm egg count levels for 
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November increases incentive for worm egg counts 

to be done in all sheep and young cattle.  Inhibited 

larvae seen in mature cattle at this time of year are 

non-egg laying therefore not detected by WEC 

 

At Livestock Logic, only 16% of mature sheep 

tested required a 1
st
 summer drench.  This is a 

great opportunity to reduce selection pressure on 

drench chemicals, as well as the obvious time and 

cost savings. 

If stock are not WEC tested, then it is necessary to 

blanket summer drench all mobs, but based on 

current worm levels in mature sheep - 80% of these 

treatments could have been avoided. 

 

In South West Victoria, ideally delay the 1
st
 summer 

drench until immediately prior to Christmas.  As 

current pasture and environmental conditions mean 

faeces are mostly soft and thus worm larvae are 

exposed and vulnerable to summer heat.   

Whereas when a high % of faeces are pelleted the 

worm larvae are protected from summer heat, 

therefore increasing next year’s worm risk. If we 

can delay the 1
st
 summer drench it possibly 

reduces the likelihood of requiring a 2
nd

 summer 

drench which is highly selective for worm 

resistance.   In most regions north of the divide the 

1
st
 summer drench is now overdue. 

 

We encourage producers to perform egg counts in 

all classes of stock prior to administering any 

summer treatments, and to seek advice as to what 

levels require treatments. 
 

 

Feed Utilisation 

 

As expected, the green pastures that have been 

tested throughout the winter have been of excellent 



 

quality.  For 50 mixed pasture samples (improved 

perennials and unimproved natives), an average of 

11.4 MJ ME, 22% CP and 76% digestibility was 

observed.  

 

Keep in mind that by the time Christmas rolls 

around, pasture digestibility is usually around 55%, 

and weight gains in sheep are all but impossible 

without the use of supplementary feed.  Last year 

was a prime example where grain and hay were not 

fed out until late summer.  By this time, maintaining 

live-weight in certain classes of stock is not that 

profitable (due to the amount of feed required and 

the cost).  It is important to consider starting to feed 

sheep around early to mid-December as it is easier 

to maintain condition than to put it back on in 

February, when grain and hay prices have 

increased significantly by 50%. 

 

It is important also to maximise the spring pasture 

as this is the cheapest source of ME possible!  One 

way to do so is to wean Merino lambs at 14 weeks 

after the start of lambing.  Lambs will need around 

1500kg of high quality dry matter, and the ewes can 

then be treated as ‘dry stock’ bringing their ME 

requirement down from 11.8 to 9.6 MJ. 

  

For more solutions on improving pasture utilisation, 

please call Steve Cotton on (03) 5572 1419 
 

 

 

 

 

Autumn Calving Cattle Pregnancy Testing 

Results 

 

We are now well into the pregnancy testing season 

for autumn calving cattle and as a result of the 

tough autumn that was experienced in the South 

West we have seen some ordinary results. Level of 

supplementary feeding and condition scores of 



 

cattle have been huge factors in the results that are 

seen. Results have been recorded this year so 

producers can benchmark themselves with others 

in the district. The following table is simply the 

age/class of cattle with pregnancy rates. 

Information on condition score when pregnancy 

tested, joining length and amount of bulls has also 

been recorded. 

Age and Class of 
Cattle 

Percentage Pregnant 

Heifers to calve at 2 
years 

70% 

Heifers to calve at 2.5-3 
years 

86% 

1st Calvers 88% 

Mature cows >3.5years 85% 

  

While the next joining for autumn calving cows is 

some time off steps taken now can have a large 

influence on the success of next years conception. 

These include: 

 Wean early (autumn calves should be 

weaned by now) to get cattle in high CS 

prior to calving, this reduces level of 

supplementary feed required in the 

autumn 

 Weigh heifer calves at weaning and every 2 

months to ensure they meet target joining 

weights (60% mature weight in CS 3, 

~350 kg for Herefords, ~320kg for Angus) 

 Separate lighter heifers and preferentially 

feed 

 Ensure you have supplementary feed 

available of reasonable quality as in most 

years autumn calvers will require 

substantial feeding from March to at least 

May to maintain weight 

 

 



 

Grain Feeding of Lambs/Sheep 

 

Over the coming weeks producers will be starting to 

think about grain feeding lambs, and for those 

North of the divide it should be underway already. 

Getting lambs onto grain can be challenging, 

particularly if there was no imprint feeding of lambs 

pre weaning. The risk of acidosis from some 

animals gorging grain is a very real problem that 

occurs far too commonly, causing mortality but 

most commonly clinical and sub clinical disease. 

Getting the introduction phase of grain feeding to 

lambs right has many benefits. The use of Eskalin 

definitely makes this process easier. 

 

Eskalin (Virginiamycin) is an S4 antibiotic that 

prevents lactic acid producing bugs from 

multiplying, reducing acidosis risk and improving 

energy availability. Since it is an S4 antibiotic, it 

does require Veterinary approval/prescription. It 

has a nil withholding period. 

 

A feedlot client in NSW has been using it 

successfully over the last 12 months, and this year 

introduced merino wethers onto an ad lib 70% 

barley ration without previous exposure to grain 

with Eskalin added. Lambs averaged 6 weeks in 

the feedlot and averaged a little over 300g per day 

across 1800 merino wether lambs. These are pretty 

good growth rates for 6 weeks in a feedlot as in 

most cases the first 2 weeks would see little weight 

gain due to slow introduction of grain. 

 

Anyone looking to feed grain over the next couple 

of months should consider adding Eskalin into the 

ration and Livestock Logic Vets are happy to 

discuss options for its use on 03 55 721419. 
 

 



 

Spring Calvers 

  

Informal survey of district bull producers revealed 

that most bulls are only getting checked once a 

week or less during joining. 

  

This means a bull can be injured or lame for up to a 

week before noticed, this is a concern for a number 

of reasons. A week with a bull not serving can lead 

to 15% more of a mob being dry at preg testing. 

  

Delays of up to a week in commencing treatment of 

a foot abscess or penis injury will greatly increase 

time and cost of treatment and decrease recovery 

odds.  If a bull with a penis injury continues to try 

and serve a cow, it will substantially aggravate the 

injury and risk deteriorating to the point where the 

bull cannot be treated or even sold for slaughter. 

  

As a minimum we would recommend checking bulls 

at least three times per week during joining.  As 

soon as any lameness or penis injury is observed 

remove the bull from the cows immediately. 

  

Signs of penis injury include: 

·         lump or swelling anywhere along the sheath 

·         penis hanging out 

·         blood or pus discharge on pissle hairs 

  

If a bull has a foot abscess prompt antibiotic 

treatment is required. If a bull has a stifle injury 

prompt surgery is required, if delayed surgery won’t 

work and sale for slaughter is another option. 

  

Livestock Logic Vets can assist in diagnosing and 

treating lame or injured penis bulls. 

  

Documenting the bull tag numbers with dates 

joined and to which cows is valuable data used to 

trace back poor pregnancy test or calving results to 



 

a particular sire. With single mating groups it is 

important to swap bulls mid-joining. Again, 

document dates and bull tag numbers when you 

change sires. 
 

 

 

David, Kristable, Steve and Andrew along with the 

team at Livestock Logic and Cox Street Vets would 

like to wish all their clients a wonderfull Christmas 

and Happy New Year! 

 

Livestock Logic and Cox Street Vets will only be 

closed on the public holidays during the 

Christmas/New Year period and look forward to 

working with you in 2014 
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